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CHAs. H .MORGAN, PRESIDENT . 
OFFICE OF OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECiliLTY. F. H. MORGAN, TREAS.AND MANAGER . 
MORGAN SPRING COMPANY, 
WORCESTER . MASS. July 25 , 1893. 
Dear Bro·t.her- : -
. ~ The open heart.h st.eel rrom Cambria Iron Co . we have 
t ested s1x bundles. I n drawing to fr l 2 , four broke at {flO· s,nd Glne a t 
{}11. It makes good stook to temper but will not. answer for harddrawn . 
To reassure as t.o t.he ana.lys·is I ha.ve tiec:Lded t.o have another 
s ample sent to Ba.bbi tt i mmediately of' best stocl;. f or harddrawn , e·ither 
to confirm or otherwise la.st. analysis ; 
. 
• 
